
TFHE PALM BRANCH.

THEf rATHM:k' CAkIE.

lu the trece tie bird13 arc singig, lut the uxotuntailis nnâ the glens,
Jiy tho rlvors and tie brooks and by the se& ;

But tliere7à food for ail the robins and the tiny littie wrciis,
And thcerc'8 brcad ln Ilis hand for à-e.

Ail the mca(lows bloomu -%vlt1 dalsice and -%vlti dandellotus bold,
And the clovcr.blossoxns cover ail tho le&;

Blut thero's clothlng for tho Eiles and the b)uttercupls of goid,
And therc's ralmteut lit I11e baud for mo.

Ani the cloudi of trouble gathnr, and the storrny whid ls hecard,
And the augry tempeet rages ivld and frc;

But tixere's sholter for the sparrow and thue lîttle tuuînulng-blrd,
And tbere's safety ln Il1e armes for mue;

And the 'world le full oe cildren, oh so many and so fair 1
Like the sunbeams as they sparkle on the s.'ia;

But tliere's; rom for ail the children lu the Father's tcender care,
And tlhere's rooin lt ls licart for mue.

chas8. I. Jünkin il& S. S. Titites.

THE GIFTS. 0F THIE BIBLEM

A pleasant exorcise for a chilldren's meceting would
ho one which, wvold teacli the boys ana girls about tiue
gifts God lias promised through the Bible.

At the preceding session cadli child coula be in-
Cu4ructed to bring to tic Gif t Meeting a slip of paper
contiining a passage of Scriptiii2 ln wvhiei God lias
pronnsedl us sorne blessing or soine gift. These sluab
coula be eo)ilected and read aloud, and as cadi is rena
the child, %vho brougit it could risc aud tell where it is
to bc found. Each could aise lator be asked te repeat
Ilie verse thiat lie brouglit.

Amnong the nmost notable passages coutaiuing refer-
once te gifts are John iii: 16, "God se lo-ved tic -%vorla
flhnt ho gae his enly begotten Son, that whosoever
belicrothin him sheuld net perish, but have everlast-
ing lifo."- Also 3fattlue-w xi: 28: "Corne uto nie, al
ye that labor aud arc heavy ladon, and i wiil give yoiu
rest.>' Likewise John xiv: 27: 113y peace 1 give tinte
you." Other passages are: Acts xvii: 25; 1 John Y:
1l; 1 Corinthiaus xii: 7; Jamesl: 5; Revelation ii: 10.

A KOREAN BOV'S COMPOSITION ON FARMINUI.

Tiiere are two kinds of fields in. Rerea, eue is land
field sud tite other is water- field.

Ilere are the principal naines of grains whvicei arc
so%%nI lu land. field: ]3arley, 'wleat, cas, peas, broen-
cornes, buckwhieait, ana Castor oil boums; but tuie grain
Which, is sowui iu water field le just eue, the lice.

Now I sam proceedfing about how thoy de sow them.
Thoro arc two ways ef sewig tic bailey in Korea
-o eone sows tlîemi in autunin sud souic ene eows

thenm in spring, but tlic bsrley lvlxiel, Nvas soNwu lu au-
titnn le inore good for te cat aud thic spring barly is

Tien thore are tWO k-inds cf grains whiclu arel.;owu
in altlun, thxe autumn barly and the 'wioat; but al
the rest are sown in spring.*

WhI'l1en ho begin te Sow Ilieir seeds lu autumu or
in Zsýrri7ag thoyv (arry e'ut tlîç 11nMwrç il1W 1u1 1and

fields h)eforelhnanasd thon spread it out just after
the), plowv the fields iuto lines aud sow the secds Uffoii
the inois icire tRie inanure is, and then, cover -the
seeds with eartli.

In suinmer thiey weed thecir fields two or
funtes.

1 guess Korean, farmiers are more trouble than-
other countrios because they liave not mnany maclhines
like :1oroign countries, but they have only plows, oxeli,
hîoes, rakes,ê and sicides, and thle inanure 'Costs Vcry
t car, so soîne of poor farmers arc vcry difficult te have
a good farming.-oer Sca and Land.

.5rLr-DIIAL WEEK.

S ELF-DENIAL -wcck, lu the mission band,
As, of course you readlly uuderstand,

Was planned for the purpose of glvlng a 11f t
To thc mision cause by an extra ffift.

'l<Oh, dear! cried lessle; IlOh, niy! Oh, niy!
I don't sec hoiw I eau sclf-deny.
I've nothing to do wlthl t at all;
I've scarcely a penny mny own to cali;
Whatever 1 snave mnust be very small."

"I wvonder, I woncer,> crIcd Tom and Loti,
What ln the world ive can ever do.

'-17.t n cent Ie ours to spend or give;
'Tis as mucli as we all ean do to liye.
If -wo earncd a little 'twould be so sinal
It would'nt be wvorth our gh'ing at ail.

So the children talked; but tbey talkcd lu vain,
For the leader hasteued to ruake it plain
That the 14doing -wlthout " for the Saviour's sake,
And the littie sacrifice each could make,
Werc the vory things *that they aU i ehold seek,
Just a day et a Uie, seif-denial week.

Yeni raight never guess hoiv It came about,
But each one found somethtug to do wlthou,,
For tbeir hearts lu earucst they reaily gave>
And their bcst endeavors to cern and save.

S~ot a single member of tiat brlight baud
led a chance to, do somethlng great and grand,

:But the lttle thing8 by the inany ivîronglit
Exccded ail tbey lied hopcd or tinlt
And tbe glit of their hands -%ent far au'd -%vide,
That the brcad of ife miglit not bc dcnlcd,
But the huugry sotilc mlght bc satisflcd.
If you add the littles and multiply
Yeu 'will lnd that they count up by and by,
It le 1kee.ping on, atter ail, that corints,
And tbat bringis to the trcasury largf amounts.

-Jttia H. Johnto,î, in, Over 2ea anel Land.

TRAMVE TO TEE W. M. S.
The ludians of Xitanuùit in publie nmeetinge as-

sembled, request flic Reycd. G. Il. flaley to fonDvard
ihieir hearty vote of than]-s te the Wexnan's Missiouary
Society of the :fiftlidist Church, for substantial aidt
already reudered towards the maintenance of a home
for the training of thoir children.

Witi flhe wisli expresse by al :«Ta the kid-
hlearted ladies of the W. Ûf. S., and ail Christian

" friende, May, as Goed inspires thein, 01f their bounty,
«rernomber the littie Indian children, who are waiting

" te est theio rtiubs that fail frein their table!'


